1. Listen to the text and translate it into Ukrainian.

Max 5/

2. Listen to the text and translate it into English.

Max 5/

3. Listen to the first part of the interview with Martin Leach. Fill in the missing words.

Maserati – A local company with international appeal

Company history

- Moved 1) ______________ to Modena in 1940
- Fiat company bought 100% of share capital in 2) ______________
- 1997 3) ____________ by Ferrari: Maserati became a 4) ______________ of Ferrari
- Installed ultra-modern 5) ____________ in 1998
- Output in 1998 = 6) ______________ cars per year
- Output now = 7) ______________ cars per day
- Martin Leach appointed CEO in 8) ______________

Key features

- attention to 9) ______________
- research and 10) ______________

Max 2,5 (10x0,25) /

4. Listen to Martin Leach talking about his background and career. Correct the information on the press release.

Martin Leach: biodata

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Began racing-go carts at the age of seven. Won European Cup and came second in World Championship.</td>
<td>1999 – 2002</td>
<td>Vice-President of Marketing Development for Ford Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Started work for Ford Car Company at the age of 19.</td>
<td>2002 – 2003</td>
<td>CEO of Ford Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worked in various departments at Ford: engineering, machinery, sales, forecasting.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joined Maserati as CEO in July 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: English (native speaker) and Italian (intermediate)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Max 5 (10x0, 5) /
5. Listen to Martin Leach talking about his job and describing a typical week. Tick those things that Martin did:

_____ checked emails
_____ had a meeting with the head of the racing department
_____ arranged flights to Rome
_____ toured the factory
_____ had a meeting with the Product Marketing team
_____ had a meeting with the regional directors
_____ had a meeting with the Honorary President of the Maserati Members Club
_____ gave a speech to suppliers
_____ had Italian language classes
_____ visited regional offices
_____ evaluated a prototype of a new car on the test track
_____ took part in a video conference with international partners
_____ flew to Rome for a ceremony with the Italian President
_____ had lunch with the head of Ford
_____ had ice cream with his children in Rome
_____ started his work at about 7.30 in the morning
_____ presented Italian President with a new car

Max 2,5 (10x0,25) /

Total 20/